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7 :00 General Club Business
Rep::>rt on the \.kdnesJay Before the t>bnday Meeting
Club Soft1-are Llbrary Update
New .&.lsiness
7: 40 Gt.Est Spea!r.er -

Iawrence J. M:igid, ace writer,
entrepreneur and all-around \Ell-infornai peroon.

Raninder-Ibn' t forget about the M::nday Before the
Wednesday Meeting at Talbott's oo California Ave, across
the street fran the Winery. ~ is at 8:00 µn, goes on
until whenever (usua.lly about an 00ur and a half or oo) •
All are invited to this rreeting where great plans are
rrEde and p::>licy discussed. t-bre infornal than our
regularly scheduled rreeting.

AT 'IllE I.ASI' MEEI'ThG •.•••••••
fee ($15 for families) was
reasonably reasooble, espec.ially
considering the costs of oili=r OLQbs-~. A rep::>rt fran \\es
oo club finances indicates \E are finally in the black.
There w:is interest indicated in lbldi.ng a Novice Night
Seminar, as ~ as seminars in other areas.
I still have a few boxes of diskettes (Dysan IBDD)
available at $41. Call rre (Kevin) at 494-2574.
The $10
approved and

8:aJ &mdan k.ress
9:00 Cooclusion of the Official Club Meeting

\.ks llinskin 851-0277

Llnda OO>sa::, . 856-6281

Mike Van Waas - Ll.brarian
32S-25J7

Kevin Clllson -

494c-2574
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TIM has armotmeed the f!f137 Co-processor chip (big
surprise?). 'lrough others have been on the- narket for
last few months,.""t:his iS the latest frctn Bi~rBlue.
''OU do moch with nunbers, th:i,s:f!By be just the thing.
......ao fran Poca Ratoo is APL.
We talked about gr0up OO.y5-a~ the-lBSt et::iilg,
and one of the it61B irentioned ,,;,as a 1200 laud rrxxlem.
Mike Van Waas, our club librarian; has a mt tip about
Hayes Srartroodem 120'J for $439,-naybe less. He'll have
more details at the rreeting. Sooe tips on your Epson (o:r otheOOse) printer. If
you're having trouble with the trad:or pin-feeds tearing
out the holes in the raper, r~ to b.Jy- "20 pmmd"
raper. This is heavier than the -12 or 16 pourxi variety'
and hhile you don't ~t as mmy sheetS per
it will
prolably cure an aggravating- problem. ere thing I do to
keep the raper fran misbeha,ving is keep the locking
lever on the right-side pin-feed in the "unlock"
positien, locking only the left pin-feed assenbly. This
allc:M3 the right-side to acfjust-for-raper width
irregularities. Finally, \..es Ianskin pointed out that
it is caveat anptor Wai purchasing MX-00 ribbons. The
one supplied with your printer is ff) yards long. MJst
of the less expensive varieties are only 20 yards long.
Wordstar version 3.3 has been released. $85 update
to registered owners. Review in fC v.brld 's June issue.

rox,

PERIODICAL REVIEW
1

Dr. Ibbbs Journal- fas a~sOOrt- progrciD for-FC' s .-with
caJ.ied•MEm:rzE:' 'Might be uSefW. to
anyone operating in the stratosphere.··
An interesting interview with Digital Research and
their future with respect to TIM Fe's is in the June
(Vol. 1 No. 4) is.sue of ft v.brld. \..e nay be seeing nnre
of CP/M in the future.
·
As irentioned above.- FC v.br ld reviews the new
version of v.brdstar. fut fC does a m.rll better job of
it. fC also has an article 'on JB&e 411 on recovering
lost v.brdstar files.
After another lengthy review FC gives the thunbs
down to Gntext MBA. For a different perspective of 12-3 or Cbntext MBA try the June issue of OC. rregazine.
These t\oiO programs are'tl-ie cover story
If your considering_ an RGB mcnitor in the near
future, you might want to ~ rage 247 in the June ~
of fC
·"
-~
This month BYIE feati.ires articles oo other 16-bit
micros, including the
and the DEL Professional
30) Series. Also a,rticle5 oo designing a modular
canputer around the TIM ro_ and an inside look at 1'13-L03.
---.....

.,...._cf than 57fE. RAM,

HP:200

FC v.br ld covers, Fanllisking this llDilth (good), does
an in-depth review of nu- Solver, and features a Peter
~ J:orton article en the FC keyboard.
I~,...--... futh fC and fC v.brld review investr:ent analysis

~e;evie.JS the new Q.iadram "Applebcard" (also known
as QJadlink) which turns your fC into an Apple II, and
the TRS 80 1-1.cx:lel 100 portable canputer. Is fC a
-.-specialty nag?

L

This rrnnth a new srac;e devoted to personal

experiences with various bits of hardwrre, softwrre
and/or nBnbers of the almmity •. H9d a good experience
with a particular soopkeeper of the high-tech
persuasion? \oihat have you done !VI that you've outgrown
your first 256K rultifunction board? fuught a modem
lately? What little tips has the experience taught you?
These or any other ideas you might \\Gnt to write about
for our fearless newsletter \o.Quld be nnre than \o.elcare.
This rrnnth I am going to write about disk drives.
Certainly not the definitive treatise, rut a few tlrings
I think you might find interestinpiecing
my fC together, the trought of iilstal.ling a quad-density
drive intrigued ire. The Tandon 'IMl00-4 'W8S ooly $5D
ioore than the more conventional 100-2, yet had the
capacity to store twice the infornBtion. I decided to
go for it.
Though IXE 1.10 w:m 't utilize all 00 tracks of a
quad drive, it will utilize 40 tracks. So for a few
IOOnths this was 00,., the 100-4 was anployed. As you
might iDBgine the diskettes fran drive A 'lo.eren't
canpatible with drive B. Rumor had it that IXl3 2.0 w:>uld
recognize an 80-track drive, but it doesn't. ~; I_
purchased JRR1AT fran Tall 'Iree Systems.
JFmfAT is an operating systan enhancer for 005.
It does a variety of tirings for your TIM fC rut I booght: it to fully enable my quad drive. That it dries very
-\oi\'ill. In fact, it allaois re to clXX>Se either eigHt or
ten sector with either 65CK or fOlC storage, .
, _
respectively.
I found that I was ~ttirig-·aii ~ liit<- ·
of ''read
~th t.re -roJC fbmat, s0 I sWitcli1~d t6
65CK and IlOol only occasionally cb I
trouble. In
fact this my have nothing to do with JR:R.iA.T and cciulo
be a IreChanica.l fault of the disk drive. All I k:rnl is
what I read en the screen.
I found that my 'IMl00-4 is very picky about tile
diskettes I feed it. I was using Dysan 104/20 (doublesided qwd density) diskettes and getting far too m:iny "read-errors" to be acceptable. Wien a "read-error"
continlEd after repeated "retry" camands, I noticed
that reroving the diskette and reinserting it \o.Quld
usually solve the problan, pointing to the critical
nature of diskette positioning in quad drives. I
mentioned this to my friend v.h6 \o.Qrks at Dysan and he
said that this particular drive had problars with the
hub reinforcem:nt rings. He ordered for ne a 00x
without the offending rings, but there was oo
improvenent in the situation. I used the rest of the
box as the w:>rld's rrost critically tested double-density
diskettes. I tried a 00x of Verootim 557--01 (also
double-sided qu.8d density) aild they work a wh:>le lot
better.
The advantages of the 1Ml00-4 aie pretty obvious-only half as nany diskettes are required to store a
given annunt of data-. All that extra filesrac;e for mt ·
that IIl.ICh extra ~y ($110 with the JR»fAT). I
rationaliz.ed it-as a goocLsto~p neasure \o.hile writing
for the price of hard-disk drives to·CCJI'M;! within range.

errors"
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(cont'd)

There were SCIJE unforeseen disadvantages. The IIDSt
troubleSCIJE has been the fact that the diskettes for the
two drives are not canpatible. This rrnkes it diffiCult
to rrake copies or l:ack-ups of certain programs-the club
diskettes, for example. (I later learned that by using
the carmmd ''lliskcopy A" I coulq nBke duplicates of
Drive A on Drive A. ) Another is that the software isn't
as tanstEI"ent as it might be. While JR»'JAT accepts
IX.6, IX.6 doesn't recognize files written i.Jiile operating
under JFORMA.T. This nBkes it difficult to transfer a
file fran Drive B to Dive A and transport it to another
nachine. \'lhat all this translates to is my keeping two
sets of books, one for IXl3 and one for JRR1AT. And,
oddly enough, you don't always get the storage you might
think you might. I was not able to place b-.D very full
club diskettes onto one diskette fornatted to 8:0K.

INSIDE

ID.JR

K:

Many tinEs I have had the cover of my systEm unit
off, installing disk drives, multi-function boards (yes
I have t\\U) , etc. And each tiJre I bec.arre r.ore arrious
about the little black box munted inside. t'-bst clearly
it says not to rerove the cover as there are no user
serviceable ~s inside (you'll soon learn this is not
tru=). I am referring to the JXlWer supply unit,
mysteriously kept secret fran even the reveali.i-ig
Technical Referen~.
· .· .
Rennving the cover is mt as
as one might
think. · Poth disk drives had to be reroved . and two
"cards" temved fran their ·slots to gain access to all
the screws. Inside, the first thing I noticed was a
ra:oveable fuse, similar to the Kr, series by fuss. It
is a '25JV 2.0 hnp Slo-Blo,I could trace
the wiring this fuse protects the \\bnochrrne outlet on
the back of the syst6ll unit. The fuse also has
"136.123.1'' printed on it, probably a serial nunber.
The cooling fan is a "Sprite" Rotron rrodel SU2Cl. It is
impedance protected and operates oo 115 volts at .07/.0J
amps. The "power in" socket, that is, the socket you
plug your wall cord into on the back of your systEm unit
is rrade by Switchcraft, and is a rrndel EAC-301. ~
socket your nonochrrne plugs into is m::xiel EAC-3a>. The
systEffi unit IXJWer on switch is rated at 15 Amps at 125
volts. \.-lhat you might do with all this IDfonmtion I
have no idea.
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MANUFACTURER
Maxell
3M Scotch #1
3M Scotch #2
Control Data #2
Genertc #1
Control Data #1
Generic #2
Dysan
Verbatim
Sentinal #1
Sentinal #2
Maxell
Radio Shack
___ .

___.....

--·.

PART NUMBER ID
MD2/DD
745-0-RH
745-0-RH
1241-00
no name or no.
1241-00
no name or no.
104/2D
MD5500118191
no part number
no part number
MD2/D
26-0305

Eout
168 mV
166
160
156
152
150
146
144
144
140
140
136
136

COMMENTS
Rated for 96 tpi

See text
May be 3M bulk
See text
May be 3M bulk

Single sided rating
Single sided rating

HOW TO MEASURE A DISKETTE
Sandy Pnelps

One of the most closely guarded secrets in the magnetic media industry is the
iron oxide coating formulation covering
the surface of your floppies.
How well a WRITE/READ operation
works depends a great deal upon the ability of the magnetic particles to re-align
themselves when a WRITE current passes
through the disk drive head .
I can't tell you why one coating does a
better job than another but a test can be
used to give some comparison of the performance of floppy diskettes.
The achilles heel of a double sided drive
is its ability to WRITE and READ on side 1
of track 39. That's the upper head on the
last of a 40 track formatted diskette. (0 to
39). This is where a READ or VERIFY error
is most likely to occur, and where you
need maximum performance from both
the floppy diskette and tl"1e ~isk drive.
To get on with our floppy test. assorted
diskettes were tested using a TANDON
TM100-2 drive, a disk drive exerciser, and
oscilloscope.
A 2F pattern (all ones) is written on side
1, track 39 and the output of the READ
amplifier measured aod recorded as Eout.
The following data seems to give an
indication ot. 0 .the recording ability of a
diskette. Keep in mind that tMe tests are
not conclusive and may have differing
results given another sample lot.
Notice that the Maxell MD2/DD has the
highest output. It may be because that it is
rated for the more demandihg format of
80 tracks on a side. Any of the other manufacturers may have an equally high reading if rated as such. Except as noted the
other diskettes are rated for 48 tpi (tracks
per inch).
Some of the diskettes were identified as
"single side" but have the READ/WRITE
slot on both sides.
The Control Data diskettes are identified for use as single side, single density
and 35 track.
As with anything, one measurement
doesn 't tell the whole story. A quality
diskette has many other attributes such as
surface smoothness, lubrication, certification , and the jacket design as well.
As you can see, the sampling ts a grab
bag of floppies and perhaps an unfair·test
for some manufacturers due to 'the indicated rating.
Given (or loaned) a broad spectrum of
diskettes, a more compreh.en$.ive test
could be performed.
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STANFORD/P~~LC!JbALTO

USEHS GRDUF' FOR THE IBM F'ERSONAL COMF'UTER

S1::i.ft1t-t.ar:,e Libr-ar-y F'olicies
The St~nf or-d /Palo A~ i;o Usei:-s Gr-C?Llp has made one of its major- commi t'rnents the
acquisition of pL1bl1c: domain softwar-e (or- "fr-eewar-e") and its c:ir-culation
among club member-s. -This is the or-igin of SPACL - the Stanfor-d/Palo Alto
Clu~ ~ibr-~r-y. This doc:um~nt br-iefly descr-ibes our- acquistion and cir-culation
policies t~r- th~ SPAC~ disks. For- mor-e i~f~r-~a~i9~ or- que~tions, please contact
the club libr-ar-ian. Mike Van Waas. at 415-~25-~5U7 or- kevin Ohlson. at
415-494-2574. The ~lub addr-ess is· P.O. Box 92q2, Stanfor-d Califor-nia, 94305.
Acquistion Policy:
To date the pr-imary sour-ce of softwar-e has been the Silicon Vallev ComguterSociety disks, and disks made available by the San Jose IBM Emplo~ees PC Club.
SPACL will continue to acquir-e and cir-c:ulate this softwar-e. We also. and mor-e
impor-tantly, encour-age donations fr-om our- member-s of softwar-e they have
developed and want to put into the public domain and that they have acquir-ed
fr-om other- public domain sour-ces (e.g. bulletin boar-ds, pr-ogr-ams published in
magazines, etc.). Sour-ces of donated softwar-e will be asked. in or-der- to pr-event
inadver-tant ci.r-cL1lation o·f "pir-ate" softwar-e. Club policy is to st.r-ictly avoid
acquistion or- cir-culation of any licensed or- pr-opr-ietar-y softwar-e, or- softwar-e
not in the public domain. If you want to make a contr-ibution. please contact
Mike Van Waas or- Kevin Ohlson at the above phone number-s or- P.O. Box. We'r-e
anxious to hear- fr-om you!
In the near- futur-e we will pr-opose to the member-ship that we acquir-e softwar-e
lib".'"ar-ies put_tog~ther- b~ ~ajar- East Coast PC clubs such as the Boston ComputerSociety, the WasRington bottware Exchange and the NYC Amateur- Computer- Club.
Because of the volume of software involved, minimal or- no editing is done
by the club pr-ior- to its cir-culation. While we thus can't guar-antee the
quality of the sbftwar-e, or- its fr-eedom fr-om bugs, we will make ever-y effor-t
. - o f i :-: (or- at least announc:e) any bLtgs br-ought fa our- attention.
-·
Cir-culation

Poli~y:

SPACL softwar-e is cir-culated on dcuble-sided. double densitv diskettes which
ar-e made under- PC-DOS Version 1.10 and for-matted for- 320K. this OS/DD. 320K
for-mat will be the club standar-d for- the for-seeable futur-e. Disks ar-e·
topic-or-iented, cur-r-ently split into the following categor-ies:
Utility Pr-ogr-ams:
Games for- the Monochr-ome Monitor-:
Games for- a Color- Monitor-:
Business/Financial Softwar-e:
"Special Interest" pr-ogr-ams:
and 2 disks containing the For-th Language
Mor-e categor-i~s may be added later-~

CSPACLUOO
<SPACLGOO
<SPACLCOO
<SPACLBOO)
<SPACLSOO)
CSPACLFOO

to SPACLU07)
to SPACLG02)
to SPACLC01)
and SPACLFOll

but these ar-e the basics.

Under- cur-r-ent policy, ther-e is one full set of club disks available to
club member-s to copy as they like. At club meetings, and in the futur-e in
the monthly c 1 u~ news~ et ter- ~ we wi 11 announc:e when and whe1-e member-s c:;ai:i get
access to the disks. rhis will typically be at a volunteer-s home or- otfice
with an IBM PC avai~able, and people can copy what.they like~ We'll tr-v to_
have at least two times a month when these disks will be available, bu~ this
depends on how many volunteer-s we get.
·
We ar-e cur-r-ently asking a $2.00 fee per diskette copied. This
is the bar-e minimum it costs us to acquire the fr-eeware - and the diskettes to
copy them ont6. You pay ~hen you copy, and to whomever- the vo~unte~r- isftthat
day. Cash or- checks ar-e +ine; checks can be made out to ''St~n+or-~/Palo Hlto
PC Club'' or- something quite close to that. We mav chance this pr-ice str-uctur-e
in the future. particular- if we r-aise club membe~ship fees fr-om the cur-rent
$10.00. This topic will be discussed at the club meetings and announc:ed in
our newsletter- if it happens •
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